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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke 

DASHOORA MAKES A RESIDENCE ON TOP OF THE TREE

�म्���� ��� बु�द्धि�फलपल्लवशा�तिलनं! आनंन्दम्न्�रम्नं�% प�ष्परूप�चल�पम्! 
कदम्बु! र�द����!भम्�रुर�ह वनंस्थि���! एक�ण-वग�! शा�रिरव-टवक्षतिम्व�न्नं�म् �। (50.02) 
Then, feeling excited in the mind that was overflowing with bliss, 
Daashoora ascended the tall Kadamba tree (of Brahman) in the forest (of Samsaara), which was like a pillar 
holding the sky (supporting all), which was looking like a ‘mountain of flowers (minds)’ and which was 
endowed with the fruits and leaves of wisdom; 
he was like Vishnu climbing the Banyan tree (of Knowledge) when the world was covered by a single 
stretch of water (single essence of Brahman).

[Daashoora was now completely absorbed in the Brahman-state and saw the ‘entire perceived phenomenon’ as the 
‘single stretch of Brahman-state’ only. He had no more the false idea of an individual identity.]

�त्रा��� व्य�म्लग्नं�य�% शा�खा�य�% प्र�न्�पल्लव7 द्धिवव7शा द्धिवग��शाङ्क�म्7क�ग्रं! �प आस्थि���%। (50.03)          
There, he entered the inside of a bud sprouting on a branch which had grown high up in the sky. 
(A bud is not fully a flower but is in a closed state with the fragrance contained within itself. 
Daashoora was now absorbed in his own essence and stayed alone with no thought-disturbance of the world. 
His knowledge-fragrance remained contained within himself.) 
He remained performing penance (staying as the pure state of mind-Brahman) with single minded absorption, 
without any sort of anxiety. 
Seated on the soft seat made of tender leaves (where bliss alone overflowed), he for a moment, observed all 
the directions, feeling curious and excited.
(What does the world appear like to the man with the vision of knowledge?)

अ��पद्धिवश्य म्द�तिनं नंवपल्लवद्धिवष्टोर7 क्षणम्�ल�किक����7नं किदशा% क���कचञ्चलम् �। (04) 
�रिरद7क�वल�रम्य�% शा@ल7न्द्र��नंक� ड्म्ल�% तिनंम्-ल�क�शाकबुर� ल�लनं�ल�!बु�द�लक�% 
नं�लपल्लवव�नं�% प�ष्पपCर�व�!ति�क�% गहD���गर�पCण-कलशा�% प�रुभCषण�% 
धृ�प्रफ� ल्लपतिGन्य% ��गस्थिन्धृम्�खाम्�रु��% नं�लघुं�!घुं�म्क�कल्य� तिनंर्झ-र�र�वनंCप�र�% 
द्यु�म्Cधृ�-नं� म्हDप�द� वनं�ल�र�म्र�जय% जङ्गल�रुतिनं�स्थिम्बुन्यश्चन्द्र�क- क �क� ण्डल�% 
शा�तिल�!��रक7 द�र�श्चन्दनं���तिलक�स्थिन्व��% तिशाखार�रति�ज�लग्नंकिहम्शा�भ्रां�!बु�द�!शा�क�% 
म्ह�ण-वपय%पCरनंवम्ण्डनंदप-ण�% ऋक्ष�घुंघुंम्-प�लक� भ�वनं�न्�%प�र�न्�र�% 
आ�-व��नंधृ�रिरण्य� लग्नं�Cय�Qशा�क�! ङ्क� म्�% द्धिवतिचत्राक� ��म्�प7��श्चन्द्र�म्शा�ति��चन्दनं�%
गगनंग�ल��दल�पद्धिवष्टो% प्र��वनं�वतिनंव�रिरव�हव7ष�% 
द्धित्राभ�वनंवतिनं�� ददशा- हृष्टो% क� ��म्तिनंरन्�रम्स्थिण्ड�� दशा�शा�%  । (50.12)   
[‘Perceived world’ is not a horror-house that you have to escape from.
It is just the state of Reality that is tainted by a delusory state of the mind.
Once the delusion is gone, the same state of Reality itself as the perceived, appears as the most beautiful and wondrous 
state of all. Since the Reality-state cannot stay separated from the perceived, since it always exists as the perceived only 
in some form or other, like the gold has to exist in some shape or other, a realized Sage lives on the ‘top-most edge of 
the Kadamba tree of the world only’, and will see the most wondrous state of Reality that shines as the luster of Truth.
Vaalmiki describes this knowledge-vision in his own poetic style.]
Seated on the leaf of a creeper (mind) climbing skywards (in the highest state of Knowledge) he saw the ten 
directions filled abundantly with flowers (perceived scenes), which were like the ‘beautiful ladies’ - 
namely the ‘three worlds’ disguised as the forests lands (worlds of the ignorant) and clouds (Vaasanaas), all 
across. 
He felt very happy by the wonderful sight that rose in front of him. 
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[The double-moon vision of the infected eyes was gone; but the sight of the single moon in its full glory was incomparable. 
Each and every knowledge input brought about by the senses was beautiful to the extreme, and oozed with the essence of 
Brahman.  ‘Perceived’ is just the power of Brahman-state, and is his inseparable Shakti.
If she was personified as a Goddess through imagination, this is how the world will look like.]

These beautiful ladies (Directions) were looking very charming. 
They wore the pearl-garland beaded on a single string namely the rivers. 
The hills were the breasts being covered completely with flower buds. 
The taintless sky was like the braid of hair. 
The floating clouds were like the locks of hair falling on the forehead. 
Dark leaves thickly filling the branches acted as their garment (as if made of emerald); the flowers 
blooming amidst the thick foliage hung like the decoration of gems of various colours. 
These ladies held the auspicious pots of waters namely the oceans. 
The beautiful landscape with it colourful scenario was their varieties of ornaments. 
The dark clouds floating in the sky were like the curly locks covering their forehead. 
They held hosts of lotuses in their hands like bouquets. 
The fragrant winds were the sweet breath that emanated from their mouths. 
The dark bees and Koel birds gave out the melodious songs sung by them. 
The sweet murmurs of the waterfalls acted as their anklet sounds. 
The sky was their head; the earth was their feet and the arrays of forests were the hairs on their bodies. 
The thickly grown wild jungles were their hip regions. The sun and moon were their ear ornaments. 
The variety of crops in the fields gently moved in the winds like the waves and appeared like their 
graceful body-movements. Their foreheads were painted with the fragrant sandal trees. 
The peaks of the mountains were covered by snow; and these were like the white thin upper garments 
that covered their breasts. The waters of the huge ocean that covered the Earth acted like their mirrors, 
so that they can freshly decorate their faces again. The stars that filled the sky were like the sweat drops 
on their forehead. They safely stayed inside their harems of worlds. 
The changing season with their various scenes of flowers, sunlight, rains, fallen leaves and snow, acted 
as their corselets. The red light of the sun at twilight, was the vermilion that covered their bosom. 
They wore all the flowers of the Earth on their bodies as decorations. 
They looked white by applying the cool sandal paste of moonlight.

 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke 

[The ‘Realized state of Jeeva which was not limited by any limitation of identity’, stayed absorbed in the essence within, 
enjoying the ‘perceived world’ as a ‘beautiful Kadamba tree with its intoxicating fragrance’.]

��%प्रभति� �त्रा��� प्रति�����प��श्रम्7 कद!बुद�शाCर इति� शाCर��पति� द�रुण7। (52.01) 
From then onwards, he became well-known in all the hermitages of the Sages in that region, as the 
‘Kadamba-Daashoora’ and was engaged in performing severe penance. 
[Well, this is the goal that every ‘Slave-Jeeva’ has to aspire for, the sanctified clean place on top of the Kadamba tree. 
It is not an easy climb on to the top but requires a sincere effort indeed. 
This Daashoora also climbed the tree slowly step by step through the ladder of Vichaara.
This ascent to the top is explained in this story context.]

�स्थि�म्Uल्ल��दल7 स्थि��त्व� द्धिवल�क्य कक� भ% क्षण�� � दृढपG��नं! बुद्ध्व� किदग्भ्य% प्रत्य�हृ��त्म्नं� 
अज्ञा��परम्��न̂ं कि_य�म्�त्रा7 च ति�ष्टो�� फलक�प-ण्यय�क्ते7 नं च7��� ��sकर�न्म्खाम् �। (52.03) 
Having glanced at all the directions just for a second (after analyzing the truth of the unreal nature of the 
perceived), staying on that creeper leaf (mind-state in its purified condition), 
seated in the lotus posture (of absorption in the Vichaara of the Brahman state), 
withdrawing his mind from all the directions (of the perceived); 
ignorant of the Supreme Reality (having not experienced it yet), 
and remaining steadfast only in the physical action (doing actions without getting affected by the results), 
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with an immature mind aspiring for only the fruit of the penance (of realization-state), 
he performed the Sacrifice (of Vichaara-Yajna). 

नंभ�ग�ल��पत्रा�!स्थि���7नं�न्�र�त्म्नं� �व�-% �वम्नं�� �7नं क �� यज्ञाकि_य�% _म्�� �। (51.04)
Since he was staying inside the leaf of the creeper far above the sky, all the rites of the Yajna were 
performed through mental conceptions only, within his own mind. 
[His mind was now in a state of dispassion and far above the worldly aspirations. He performed the ‘Vichaara-Yajna’ in 
his mind only, without wasting his time in physical asceticism.]
(His mind only given to Saattvic thoughts, he was engaged in Vichaara process deeply absorbed in finding the answers to his 
queries.)

�त्रा��� दशावष�-स्थिण म्नं�@व�यजत्��र�नं � गव�श्वनंरम्7धृ�द्यु@य-ज्ञा@द्धिव-प�लदस्थिक्षण@%। (52.05) 
There, he performed the ‘Sacrificial rites’ for the ‘Suras’ in the mind itself, for ten years -
‘all the Sacrifices complete with the slaughter of cow, horse, and man’ (not actual slaughter, but through 
the development of dispassion understanding the non-existence of all shapes and names) ; along with abundant 
fees (of offering the entire world-existence) paid to the mentally created priests (Scriptures).
[Time produced by the ten senses passed as usual in the outside world.
He killed all the Gunas of Tamas (cow), Rajas (horse) and Sattva (Nara) and sacrificed them all in the fire of Knowledge. 
On the outside, he performed all his actions based on the excellent virtues. Soon he could grasp the mystery of the Reality and 
was established in the state of Aatman, the essence within.]

क�ल7नं�म्ल��! य��7 द्धिव��7 ��य च7�ति� बुल�दव���र�न्�ज्ञा�-नंम्�त्म्प्र��दजम् �। (52.06) 
As the time went by, his mind achieved a broadened vision and became pure; and the knowledge 
bestowing the bliss of the Aatman descended inside him by force. 
By the realization of the knowledge of the Aatman, his delusion was shattered; his mind became 
taintless with the dissolved Vaasanaas.
[Story-wise, the Forest-Goddess approaches him with a request for a child, and later Daashoora explains the profound 
knowledge to boy who was slightly dull intellectually.
Upanishad-wise, it is as if the Scriptures approached him to help them reveal the Knowledge of Brahman in simple 
words.]

��� द्धिवशा�ण�-वरण� द्धिवगलद्वा��नं�म्ल% � ददशाcकद� ��य�! ल��य�म्ग्रं�: स्थि����! 
वनंद7व�! द्धिवशा�ल�क्ष�म्�ल�कक� ��म्�!बुर�! क�तिम्नं�! क�न्�वदनं�! म्धृ�घुंCस्थिण-�ल�चनं�! 
नं�ल�त्पल�म्�दव��म्��व ��म्नं�हर�म् �। (52.07)
[His state of Brahman-essence could not be explained in words, or described in language.
But the need was there because others would benefit from such knowledge.
Scriptures which could not explain ‘that state’ through words, begged him to describe his Brahman-state through a language 
comprehensible to ordinary people of the world.]
One day he saw the same forest-goddess (Scriptures of Knowledge) standing in front of the creeper where 
he lived. 
She had beautiful large eyes like the full bloomed lotuses (beautiful statements) with the restlessly hovering 
bees (of profound words). 
She appeared covered by a garment made of colourful flowers only (excellent words). 
She was very attractive (by explaining the path of Vichaara). 
Her face was very beautiful (being taintless and honest). 
Her eyes were red with the intoxication by the arrogance of beauty (acclaimed as excellent because of the excellent 

content). She was fragrant like the blue lotus (that shines by the shine of moon-mind). 
She was very pleasing to look at (very helpful to seekers). 

��म्�व�च�नंवद्यु�ङ्ग�! � म्�तिनंद्धिव-नं��नंनं�! क�किकल�क� ��म्�पCरनं��! वनंल��तिम्व - 
“क� त्वम्�त्पलपत्रा�क्ष� क�स्थिन्�द्धिवक्ष�तिभ��म्र� वय�य�तिम्व प�ष्प�ढ्य�! ल��! किकतिम्व ति�ष्टोति�"। 
The Muni for whom the world had lost its attraction in all ways, spoke to that taintless beautiful lady 
who stood there with her face bent in respect, like a forest creeper that was bent by the weight of flowers 
and Koel birds (profound statements about Brahman).
“Who are you, with the lotus-petal eye? You make even the deity of love (worldly joys) lose his luster by 
your beauty. Why are you holding on to the creeper with flowers (minds), as if embracing a friend?”
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इत्य�क्ते7  म्गशा�व�क्ष� ग�रD प�नंपय�धृर� म्�तिनंम्�ह म्नं�ह�रिर म्�ग्धृ�क्षरतिम्द! वच%।  
When she was spoken thus, the fair-hued lady with the eyes like that of a deer-cub, heaving with 
huge breasts, addressed the Sage and spoke these pleasing innocent words,

“य�तिनं य�तिनं द�र�प�तिनं व�स्थिञ्च��तिनं म्हD�ल7 प्र�प्यन्�7 ��तिनं ��न्य�शा� म्ह��म्7व य�ञ्चय�। 
अहम्स्थि�म्Uल्ल��कhण ̂त्वत्कद!बु�भ्यल!क �7 ल��ल�ल�लय� ब्रह्मस्थिन्वद्धिपनं7 वनंद7व��। 
यश्च@त्राति��पक्ष�य त्राय�दश्य�! �म्र�त्�व7 बुभCव वनंद7व�नं�! �म्�ज� नंन्दनं7 वनं7,  
�त्रा�हम्गम्! नं�� त्रा@ल�क्यललनं��द%। (15)

�त्रा दृष्टो� म्य� �व�- वय�य� म्दनं�त्�व7 अप�त्राय� प�त्राय�����7नं�ह! द�%स्थिखा�� भशाम् �। (16)

त्वतिय �व�-�-���-�य बुहत्कल्प�र� स्थि���7 अनं��7व क�! नं�� किकल शा�च्य�म्यप�द्धित्राक�। (17) 

द7किह म्7 भगवन्प�त्रा! नं� च7द्दे7हतिम्ह�ग्नंय7 प्रकर�म्य�ह�ति�! प�त्राद�%खाद�ह�पशा�न्�य7 । ” (52.18)      
“Whatever things are difficult to get in this world, they can be attained easily by requesting the ‘great 
ones’ for them. 
Hey Brahman, I am the Goddess of the forest. (Scriptures acclaimed in this Samsaara).

I live here in the house of the entwined creepers (Jeevas) which adorn all around the Kadamba tree of 
yours (Brahman-state) in this forest covered with trees (Samsaara that is filled with learned minds). 
On the occasion of the festival of Manmatha (joys of the world), on the thirteenth day of the full-moon phase 
of the Chaitra month (where doubts still linger in minds), a meeting of all the ‘forest goddesses’ (Scriptures),

took place in the heavenly garden of Nandana (filled with scholars). 
Lord! I went to that assembly of all the ladies belonging to the three worlds. 
All my friends were there with their sons (exposition of great theories to their perfection). 
I alone was there without any son. (I, who talk about Brahman, could not explain the Brahman-state).
I was seen like this by all of them in that festival of Manmatha (and was disregarded). 
I feel highly distressed by this. 
When you the ‘greatest of all’ are here in this forest, like a huge ‘wish-bestowing Kalpa tree’ 
fulfilling the wants of all those that want anything, how can I cry like an orphan my lord, that I do 
not have a child? Give me a son (explanation of the Mukti state), Hey Bhagavan. 
Otherwise, I will offer this body to the fire and subdue the ‘fire of the grief arising out of childlessness’.
(How can I prove myself  to be beneficial, if I cannot explain the Brahman-knowledge to the ordinary people in simple 
language? Then I should cease to exist only.”) 

��तिम्त्य�क्तेव��! �न्व�! द्धिवह�य म्�तिनंप�ङ्गव% प्र�ह ह��ग�! प�ष्प! ��य@ दत्त्व� दय�स्थिन्व�%, 
“गच्छ �न्वस्थिङ्ग म्��7नं पCज�ह-म्तिलल�चनं! प्र��ष्य�7 ���! क�न्�! प्र�Cनंतिम्व �ल्ल��। (51.20) 

किकम्त्व�� म्रण�व7शाय�तियन्य� नं�त्वय� ���% य�तिच�% क च्छ! �!प्र�प्य ज्ञा��� �7नं भद्धिवष्यति� । ”
The ‘best among Sages’ laughed at ‘that beautiful lady’ when she spoke like this. 
Moved by compassion, he gave her a flower (essence of knowledge) that appeared in his hand and said, 
“Hey Lady of slim figure! Go now. Like a beautiful creeper producing blossoms, within a month you 
will deliver an attractive son (Brahman-knowledge in words) with bee-like eyes (which are attractive), and worthy of 
worship. 
However, since you asked us for this son by threatening to give up life, he will struggle a lot and then 
only become a knower. (It will not be an easy task.)”
इत्य�क्त्व� � म्�तिनं��न्व�! प्र�न्नंम्�खाम्ण्डल�म्परिरचय�Q कर�म्�ति� प्र��-नं�त्क�! व्य�ज-य� �। (51.22) 

�� जग�म्�त्म्�दनं! म्�तिनं% ��sति�ष्टोत्�व�त्म्नं� �ह।    
The ‘Muni’ said these words to the pretty lady whose face now beamed with happiness. 
He dismissed her off, though she begged him to allow her to serve him (since he had no use for any scripture as such). 
She went back to her home, and the ‘Muni’ remained absorbed in the Aatman. 

अवहत्_म्शा: क�ल ऋ���!वत्�र�स्थिङ्क�%। (52.23)      
The time kept moving on, getting marked by the seasons and years.
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अ� दDघुंण̂ क�ल7नं �@व�त्पलद्धिवल�चनं� द्वा�दशा�ब्दम्�प�द�य ���! म्�तिनंम्�प�यय�। (51.24) 
�� प्रणम्य�पद्धिवश्य�ग्रं7 म्�तिनं! इन्द��म्�नंनं! उव�च कलय� व�च� चC�द्र�म्तिम्व�तिलनं�। (51.25) 
After a long time, that ‘very lady of lotus eyes’ brought ‘her son aged twelve years’ (matured state of language), 
to the presence of the Sage. 
She saluted the Sage with the face like that of the moon, and seated in front of him, spoke in a melodious 
voice like the ‘female bee humming in front of the mango tree’.

अय! � भगवन्भव्य% क� म्�र: प�त्रा आवय�%, क �� म्य� �म्ग्रं�ण�! कल�नं�! किकल क�द्धिवद%। (51.26) 

प्रभ� क7 वलम्7�7नं ज्ञा�नं! नं�तिधृग�! शा�भ! य7नं �!��रच_7 sस्थि�म्न्नं प�नं% परिरप�ड्य�7। (51.27) 

ज्ञा�नं! त्वम्7व��य द्धिवभ� क पय�पकिदशा�धृ�नं� क� किह नं�म् क� ल7 ज��! प�त्रा! म्�र्ख्येय^ण य�जय7� �"। (51.28) 
“Hey Bhagavan, this good child is our son. I have made him a master of all learning. 
(I have managed to bring out some mature words in language; but it is not enough.
I am unable to give a simple explanation of the Brahman essence.)
Prabhu! By this much alone the auspicious knowledge is not attained, by which one does not get 
tormented caught in this perpetually rotating wheel of Samsaara. 
Lord! Now you alone kindly teach him that knowledge. 
Who will ever want a son born in one’s family to stay ignorant?” 

एव! वदन्��! � म्�तिनं: �स्थिच्छष्यम्बुल7 ���! इह@व ���पय@नं! त्वतिम्त्य�क्त्व� ��! व्य�ज-य� �। (52.29)  
Even as she was speaking these words, the Sage told her “Hey lady, leave my son here itself to remain 
as a good student” and sent her away.

��य�! ग��य�! � द्धिप��रन्�7व�ति��य� �य� अति�ष्टोत्�!य�� धृ�म्�नंक- �य7व�रुण% प�र%। (52.30)  
After she was gone, the boy stayed there as a disciple of his father; was well-behaved and showed 
eagerness to get taught from his father, like ‘Aruna, the Charioteer (Dawn) stayed in front of Sun’, 
humble and in obedience. 
(Dawn heralds the arrival of the Sun, a well-worded scripture also heralds the attainment of Brahman-state.)

कद�-: प्र�प्य द्धिवज्ञा�नं!, ��% तिचत्रा�तिभरुद्धिक्तेतिभ% तिचरक�लम्�� �त्रा म्�तिनं% प�त्राम्बु�धृय� � 
आर्ख्येय�तियक�र्ख्येय�नंशा�@दृ-ष्टो�न्�@दृ-द्धिष्टोकस्थिल्प�@% ��7ति�ह��वत्ता�न्�@वद̂व7द�न्�तिनंश्चय@% 
अनं�द्वा7तिग�य� तिनंत्य! द्धिव��र7ण क��_म्@रनं�भCति�म्�प�रूढ@ रूकिढम्7ति� य�� म्तिय। (52.33) 
He tried his best to serve his father in all ways, and tried hard to grasp the knowledge taught by him. 
For a long time, the ‘Muni” taught him instructions about achieving the ‘Supreme state’-
through various lessons, through various types of discourses, hundreds of tales and stories, 
examples seen all around, historical events, the discussions in Upanishads and Vedas -
each and every day, without hurrying, in detail, in a proper manner, 
so that by personal experience his son could be established in the ‘I’.

अनं�भववशा�� र��ति�रिरक्ते@ रलम्�तिच���-वच�गण@म्-ह�त्म्� 
जलद इव तिशाखास्थिण्डनं! प�र%��! �नंयम्बु�धृयदम्बुर7 म्हद्धिष-%। (52.34)
The ‘great Sage who was established in the sate of the Aatman’, taught his son who was seated in front of 
him through instructions that were interesting, made of simple words yet containing profound meanings, 
as based on his own experience, like a ‘cloud that thunders in front of the thirsty peacock’.


